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corcbnce with the report of these distinguished scholars, 
the Emperor of Gernurny, on the twenty-first of October, 
1872, rendered his decision, that the line by way of the 
Cn1rnl De Haro was the one most in accordance with the 
treaty. 'l'his decision was accepted by the two govern
ments, and the unsettled portion of the boundary line de
termined in accordance with it. 

Thus, after the vicissitudes of more than three-quar
ters of a century of debate and negotiations, with the 
determination of this last detail, the Oregon Question 
reached its full and final decision. · 

JOSEPH R. WILSON. 
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Hugh Cosgrove, an Oregon pioneer of 184 7, and n rep
resentative of the mer~-- of some means, wl~ established 
the business interests of the state, is of Irish birth, hav
ing been born in County Cavan, North Ireland, in 1811. 
Although now in his ninetieth yenr, he is still of clear 
mind and memory, and recalls with perfect distinctness 
the many scenes of his active life. He is still living on 
the place which he purchased, in 1850, on French Prairie, 
near Saint Paul. He is a man of fine physical proportion, 

r:::being in his prime, five feet, eleven inches tall, and full 
!}\".' chested, broad shouldered, and erect, ancl weighing about 
·' one hundred and eighty pounds. He has the finely 

moulded Celtic features, and genial expression of the lancl 
· of Ulster, and enjoys the fine wit and humor for which 

bis race is famous. His fn,t,hor was a . .fn.nno1·, but Jon.rn
ing much of tho opportuuitios i11 Ua.11:ula, co11eludotl t o 
cross the ocean to improve the conditions of himself and 
his family. It was about that period when assisted emi
gration from East Britain was in vogue, ancl mechanics 
of Glasgow, Scotland, were loaned 10£ sterling for each 
member of the family, to take up free homes in Canada; 
the loan to be returned after a certain time. The Cos
groves,not being from that city, did not enjoy this loan, 
but determined to take advantage of the other opportuni
ties offered all the immigrants, which were a concession 
of one hundred acres of land froo, a11cl n.n outfit; of gooc1s 
necessary to setting up a homo in t,ho now l tmd. 

Taking passage on a lumber ship, the Eliza, of Dublin, 
at a rate of 3£ each, and furnishing their own victualing, 
they made a speedy and prosperou s voyage, some con
siderable glimpses of which remain in tho memory of Mr. 
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Cosgrove, n.ft,01· the Jn.pso of oigliL_v y1\n.rs. Tio l't\lll!'mbors 
well, ah,o, the bl'O:tking up of tho ultl ltorno, tho auction 
of the family belongings, and the general sense of hope 
a.nd abandon with which they cut loose from the shores 
of the old world. None of the family, probably, lrnd any 
considerable appreciation of the vast rn.ce movement to 
which they as units of society were answering, but felt 
keenly the bracing effect of increased energy and enthusi
asm which that movement imparted. 

In Ca1rnda they hastened to secure their possessions, 
locating the one hundred-acre lot of their own, in the hard 
timber. woods out on the boulder-sprinkled soil of lower 
Canada, in the Dalhousie township, within five miles of 
Lanark, and obtaining a free governmeut outfit at the 
government store at Lanark. Here young Hugh spent 
the most of his boyhood, helping to clear the fat'm, be
coming an expert axeman, lmrning the hard wood, from 
the ashes of which was leached the potash that paid for 
the clearing; and also getting his education at the free 
school. He recalls these as very happy years, and the 
pride and joy that all the family took in owning their own 
home did very much to form his character on a more 
libora.l a,nd progressive pln,n tlwn could havq been had in 
old world conditions. At the age of twenty-one he was 
married to Mary, a daughter of Richard Rositer,-"a · 
glorious good man,'' of Perth. Learning at, length that 
land of n better quality, less stony, ,vn,s vncan t "out west," 
a move was made to Chatham, in Canadn \Vest, as then 
known. Having a "birth-right claim," as it was called, 
to one hundred acres, ancl finding that he could make a 
purchase adjoining of one hundred ncres of "clerical 
limd,'' the young farmer litid out his two hundred-acre -
farm, and made buildings to im1)t'ove it. But learning 
that land was still bettor tho farther wost one went, he 
proceeded as far as the Detroit River. 
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But, jusL nt, this jtllle-t.urn a.11 t.l1i11gs ,Yero tl 1rnw11 in (\OIi
.fusion by tliu uprising ur t,lw "l'nt.riut.s," l,lw nxl.l'11L ()r 
whose organization was not known. Thero ,vas great 
alarm felt , n.ncl the Canadian militia, wore likely to bo 
c,illod out. Now the Cosgrovos ha.a boon duly taugh t 
that "the Y,tnkees" were terrible people, n.lmost romly 
-to eat innocent people from the old country . But now 
_that the Canadian side looked warlike, ·Mrs. Cosgrove said 
to her husbn,nd: "Very likely now you will be called out 
with the militia, and I will be left nJone ; why not cross 
over into the United States, and begin there ?" She was 
acquainted, moreover, with a family in l)otroit. t lr. 
Cosgrove acted upon tho suggestion, arnl this led into a. 

very much larger field of operations . 
They found life on the American side much more in-

tense and extensive, and discovered that tho Yankees, 
instead of being n, species of man-eaters, were royal goO!l 

fellows. 
Having saved some money for a new sta.r t , he pru-

dently lookecl about how to invest it so a.s to rnnke in
crease as lie crossed the line. - He found at the custom 
11ouse that duty on cattle wn.s low. He bou ght cows, 
·selling at $10 each in Ca.nmla, which 1ie dispose!l of in 
Michigan at i1,s much as $40 etich,-his first "good luck ." 
This gave him some ready money to begin business. 

Fortunately in disposing of his cattle he mncle the ac
quaintance of a Mr. Saxon, t1. business ma.n of very high 
character, recently from Ne,v Jersey. _ H e was, indeed, 
not only a strict business nrnn, but strictly r eligious, and 
a crank in habits of mora.lity, taking pains to advise 
young men aga.inst bad habits. By this Mr . Saxon, Cos

grove was interested in taking work, just beillg begun 
- _ on the railway line from Detroit to Chicago, Illinois, then 

· a landing place on the marshy shores of Lake Michigan. 
"Why not tiike a, contract?" askecl Mr. Saxon, 1,yho 1uul 
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himself the wo,·k of locating a, t,vcmty-mile sect.ion of the 
road; and oil'cl'cd all assistance noccs:·mry in making 
bids, and was willing to guarantee Cosgrove's responsi
bility. By this great service a paying contract was se
cured of grading a section of road. The contract was 
profitable, and the ins and outs of business were learned 
- especially the art of how to employ and work other 
men profitably,-Mr. Saxon, the ever ready friend, fre
quently giving the young immigrant helpful advice. 

Having saved something like $5,000 from his opera
tions, he was next visited by a coterie of eastern men who 
wore coming wost to mend their for tu nos-to go to Chi
cngo, and take a contract of excavating and filling on the 
great projected canal from Chica.go to the Mississippi-a 
work only just completed at this day. It was then begun 
under state control. He soon cliscovereJ tlrnt ho was the 
only capitalist in the number, and in order to save the 
job, bought out the main man, a Ml'. Smith, who had a 
contract of $80,000. 'l'his was finished to n.dvant11ge, 
although the state suspended operations. Prices were 
excellent, some of the rock excavating being done at fifty 
to seventy-five cents, and rock filling at $1.25 per square 
yard. Further contracts wore taken, but ir:1._the course of · 
time prices were forced clown . In following up the .rail
way development, a residence was made at Joliet, where 
he bought one hundred and sixty acres of land, on which 
much of the city now stand8. But two things acted as 
a motive to make him look elsevi'11ere. One was the 
malaria, of the Illinois prairie; the other was the report 
of Oregon. 

A newspaper man by the name of Hudson, of the Joliet 
Courier, who had come to Oregon, wrote back very favor_. 
able accounts of that then territory, especially praising 
the equable climate. A number of Joliet men, among 
whom were Lot \Vhitcomb and .James McKay, read these 
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articles wit,h interest, a.11<l li1ia.lly 11mdo up th<·ir rni11d s Lo 
.cross the country to Orngon, a 11111110 Lllat; wa.8 to t,lw old 
west about what the new world was to the okl. Lot Whit
comb, a man of a.ffairs, who afterwards ma.de hi1rn,clf 
famous in Oregon as n st,e:11nboa.t nir111, th ough t Oregon 
would be :1 great place for contractori:; a~1d men a,blc to 
carry on large undertakings, as he heard that there were 

few such there. 
In April, 1847, accordingly, a party of thirteen fami

lies were ready to start. Cosgrove had been trading dur
ing the winter, to get suitable ·wagons and ox tea ms. He 
prefencd to m:tkc tho eventful journey comfort:ahly and 
safely, and lack nothing that forethought coultl p rovide. 
He did not belong to the poorer class, who had to make 
the trip partly on faith. Three well made, w ell built 
wagons, drawn ench by three yoke of oxen-young oxen
and a band of fifteen cows constituted his outfi t. Ho hall 
young men as drivers, a.nd hi s family was comfortably 
.housed under the big ca.nvas tops. 

He now recalls tho journey that followed as one of tho 
pleasantest incidents of his life . 1t was 11 long picnic, 
the changing scenes of the journey, tho animals of tho 
prairie, tho Indians, the traders a,JHl trappers o f t h o moun
tain country; the progress of the season, which was ex-

' ceptionally mild, just about sufficed to keep up the inter
est, and formed a sort of mentn.l culture that th e world 
has rarely offorcd. Almost a.11 migrnt.ion has boon cal'
riecl on in circum8tances of danger and di8tross, but this 
was, although daring in the extreme, a summer jaunt, 
with nothing to vitiate t,ho effect of the great ch anges in 
ma.king out the American type. 

The following particulars of the journey have tho in
terest of being recalled by a pioneer now in .his ninetieth 
year, showing what sharp lines the original experiences 
had drawn on the mind, and also being in themselyes 
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worthy of prosorvation. llowovor much alike may ltavo 
been the journeyings across the plains in general features,, 
in each particular case, it was different from au others, 
and no true comprehension of the whole journey, the 
movement of civilization ae1·osi-; tlw American continent, 
can be gained without all the details ; the memory of one 
supplying one thing, and that of rmother supplying an- · 
other. The experiences of the Cosgroves were those of 
the pleasantest kinds, the better-to-do way of doing it , 
without danger, sickness, great fatigue, or ,vorry, and 
with no distress. 

After making tho tlrive acros::; Iowa aJHl Missouri, in 
the springtime, when the grnss wa::; starting and growing, 
the Missouri River waS. crossed, waiting almost a week 
for their turn at Saint Joe, and then they were west of the 
Mi::;sissippi, with tl10 pla.ins and tho lndian country before 
them. An "organization" was duly effected. Nothing 
showed the Americ11n character 1nore distinctly than the 

/ impulse to "organize," when,ever two or three were gath
ered together . 1t wa::; tho soeial spirit. There was no 
lack of materials, as besides this party of thirteen families, 
there were hundreds of others gathering at Saint Joe, the 
immigration of that year amounting to almost two thou- . 
sand persons. A train of one hundred and fourteen 
wagons was soon made up, and Lot \Vhitcomb was elected 
captain. Mr. Cosgrove ~mys, "I was elected something. 
I have forgotten what it was"-but some duty was as
signed to each and all, a,nd the big train moved. 

Almost immediately upon starting, however, they were 
mot by some trappers coming out of the mountains, who 
said, " You will never get through that way; bnt break 
up in small parties of not over fifteen wagons each." 

It soon proved as the trappers said. The fondne8s of 
organization, and having officers, is only exceeded among 
Americans by the fondness of "going it on one's own 
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:.·.:." '.,j' hook;" and t.his, couplod with tlw clela.ys or the: t1·ai11, 

·, . b.roke up Lot Whitcomb'::; company in two da.y8. ln a 

•ij,. company, as Jn,rge as that, a close organization was next 
. ('), t~ impossible. A trifling break down or acciclent to one 
\'.I· hrnderPd all, and tlw pl'ogl'ciss of tho wlioln body was dP
).1,, termined by the slowest ox. When ~lr. Co8grove sepa
,\~; rated his three fine wagons, n,nd active young oxen, al1(l /I' drove out. on the prairie, Captain Whitcomb said, "that 
:J;/ set~les it. If Cosgrove won't stay by me, the_re is 1~0 nse 

· ''i·:C tryrng to keep the company together." \V1th tlnrteen 
iV fr wagons, and oxen well ma.tcho<l, all wont well. 

: I;·. Indians of many tribes we1·0 gathorc(l 01· ea111pod nt 

. l Saint Joe, anll followed the train along the now well trn,y
f? '. eled road. They were polite as Frenchmen, bowing or l.'. tipping their hats, which werr worn by some, as they 
J{> . rode along. Thuy oxpeded so11in liUlt1 p1Tse1it;, usually, 

" .. l( hut were well sa.tisfied with any article that might bo 
. ~~ ·. 
·,~' .. :. given; and the immigrants expected to pass out a little 

tobacco 01· suga1·, 01· some t,riflo. 
There was lrnt one all'n.ir with Jrnlians Lhat had any seri-

' ous side. This occnned at Castle H.ock, an eminonee out 
on the prairie, some huntlreds of miles from tho nlissis
sippi. Here the train was vbi tocl, after making the after
noon encampment, by a party of about forty mounted 
Pawnees, clothed only in buffalo robo8. They seemed 
friendly, asking for sugar and tolmeco, as usual. But 
as they rode off, they disclosed thoir purposo-J1utkii1g a 

· sudden swoop, to stampede the cattle and the horses of 
· the train. The young men of tho train, however, in
stantly ran for the trail ropes of their horses, ancl l,cgan 
discharging t,Jrnir pieces at tho Indians, wlto, perhaps, 
wei·e more in sport tha,n in earnest, or, n,t lea.st, simply 
"saucing" the immigrants; and wheeled off to tho hills, 

;/' letting the stock go . 
But this ,vas not all of it, as the Pawnees soon O\"ertook 
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two men of tho !;rain who woro out hunting, and, <1nickly wolvo,;, liowuvcr, was 11otl1i11g rno1·n tha.11 a was(,(• of a.111-
sturounding tliern, began making sport, passing jokes, munition, arnl thes(~ a11i11rn],., w<·r<1 :it le11gl,li di,.,1·ugn.nled. 
ancl pointing at tho men and laughing to one another; Even the greyhounds learned to let them scYercly alon(', 
n.nd ended by commanding tho n,larmed and mystified for though at, first, giving clia.,;u l'e1·ociously, they soon 
l1n11ton; to ta.kc ofl' their clotlioic;, arLiclo Ly nsticle, begin- fou1ul a. pnck ot' li<'l'c<1 \\'OIV<~s 110 ft111, a11d w1~rn <'. l1as<·d 
niug ,vith their boots. \Vhen it came to giving up their back even more forociou:,;ly than they started out. 
shirts, one of the white men hesitated, but was speedily The cities of the prairie tlogs were interest.ing places, 
brought to time by a smart stroke across the shoulders . and the tiny chirp, n. yelp, of tho gun.rdian of the door, 
by the Indian chief's bow. When ·the two white men became a familiar sound. l\Jr. Cosgrove recalls shooting 
were entirely disrobed, the Pawnees again made remarks, one of these, finding it much like a chipmunk, only of 
and then commanded them to run foi' camp ; but con- larger size. 
sidorately threw their boots after them, s1iying they did . But the great animal of the prairie was tho buffalo . 
not want them. Much crestfallen, the two forlorn hunters · The vast herds of these grand animals impressed t,hc 
came out of the hills, "clipping it as fast as they could · travelers of the plains quite differently, almost always 
go" to the train, which wn.s already excited, and thought giving a shock of strn.nge surprise. One immigrant re-
at Jirst tlrnt tliis was a frosh onslaught of tho savages. calls that his first thougl1L at sPuillg disl.a11l buffaloes, hut 
'I'he men of the train, however, ,vere not very sorry for few in number, in t,he sparkling distance, was that they 
the young fellows, 1LS they were notorious boasters, and were rabbits. "With Mr. Cosgr~ve's party there were in-
from the first had been declaring that they would shoot, dications enough of the animals . Tndeed,the plains were 
first or last, one lntlian a, pieeo before thoy reachetl Ore- "· strewn with the bi.dl'alo chips, a11cl it was the regular 
gou. ·:·!fr\ thing, noon and evening, as they came to camp, for each 

The animal life, as it gradually was encountered, was .,}f()· man to take his sack and gather enough of them for tho 
a source of great interest. The gentle and fleet, but curi- ':JI'',-:,: camp fire; and coming to the Platte Vrdloy they found 
ous, a,ntelopes were the first game. Mr. Cosgrove had ''::.ft · the region strewn with the dead bodies of the thousands 
two very large and swift greyhounds, which were able to '.,:··tft;7

; of the animals, which bad probably come north too r:;oon, 
overtake the antelopes. But the meat of these animals ··. [(:; and were caught in tho last hlizzanl of tho wintor; hut 

w,~~ not very grnatly relished, being rather dry. .t1·.,.·· . . ;;···.t···'.·J···/ no live buffaloes wcro seen. Hut at ~011gt:1'. as tho tra!1.1 
Ille wolves were the most constant attendants of the ',c.· ,,;.> crested a slope, ancl a va.st expanse of pnnno openecl m 

train, appearing daily, and ho_wling nightly. T~1ese were /'.:Yjfjb: , view, Mr. Cosgrov.e loo~rnd over, m:cl seeing_what seemed 
the largo gra.y wolves, much h~rn our forest spec10s; ~lso, .<:_Jp?{,. brown, shaggy tufts tlnekly. r:;t.l1<l<lrng tho (hstance as far 
,L Jia,nclsOlllO Cl'O:tlll·COlOl'ed amma], and the black krnd, j if;{'.( as eye COUlcl l'O:t.eh, ho OXC]i\1111('(1, "\VP shaJ.l h:tVO plt'.11(,Y 

aml most curious of all, the variety that ,vas marked /I; <\: of firewood now ! No noO(l of gathering chips tonight!" 
with a dark stripe down the back, crossed by another //:'Yt;/ . He thought t,he vast Platte V1tlley was covered with 
over the shoulders. Then the coyo\es were inn:1rnernble, .,:;·~·"(. stunted clumps of brush-wood . One of the girls was 

and yelped at almost every camp tire. Shootmg at the ;:·:l}L\ 4 

. '.j:f,i 
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near, ho,veve1·, and after looking, cried out, "See, they 
a.re moving ! " Thon first ho realized it was a herd of 
lmffaloes. Nor were they simply grazing; they were on 
tho run and bearing down on the train. The cry of 
"bu ffalom, l" was p:issell back. lt was not altogether 
s,Lfe to be in the path of such au immense herd, and the 
train was quickly halted, the wagon) pins cln:nvn, ancl a 
band of hunters quickly went out on horseback to meet 
the host, and also to get buffalo meat. The her<l divi
clod, leaving tho train clear and the oxen standing their 
ground. One part went off to the hills; the other took 
the fords of tlie Platte, making the water boil as they 
dashed through. Enough were shot to stock the train; 
yet the herd was so vast that at least four hours elapsed 
before the last flying columns had galloped by-like the 
lnst shags of a th u11dorcloud. What n picturo~t;hirteen 
families with their oxen and wagons, sitting quietly in 

/ the midday blaze, ·while n buffalo troop, perhaps one 
lrnnclrocl thousand strong, or even more, dashed past on 
eit;lim· side. '!'ho host HWLho<l of prq1a1·i11g the hu fl'alo 
meat was by jerking it, over a slow fire of sa.gebrush 
sticks; the meat being sliced thin, and dried in the smoke 
in one night. At a later time, when lmffa.lo Juid become 
as familiar as cattle, ho,vever, the train was stopped by 
one single monarch. It ,vas just at evening, and the man 
detailed to go aheall to find a goocl cmnping place wns 
out of sight. A shot was linanl, however, and tho startled 
train was halted, tt]l(J the king-pins were drawn, all ready 
for any emergency; for it might be Indians ahead. 

Tlrn pic;ket soon was seen, riding at top speed, arnl cry
ing a::; ho came, "Don't; shoot, don't ::;hoot!" and just 
behind him was an enormous buffalo, charging tho ·whole 
train. The anirnn.1 clid not stop until wit,hin a few rocb, 
and then only with lowered head, arn.l huge square shoul
llers. The difficulty of shooting him without inducing 
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him to make a c11n.rge, if not droppetl, ,Yas at once ap
parf\nt. But n(; l<'ngth, at a sig11al, alwuL fif't.c1<'n rifl<: 
balls were pot1rl'd into his front, ; anll n[t(\l' a moment lie 
bPgan to ro<'l l"rom side to sic!<', and t.lwn f'oll ovnr. En,11 
then no one dared to go and e\'1t 1iil1 tliro:1L, Lo b]l\<'d him; 
but after a ti nw one cried, "I'll clo it!" allll tho deed was 
done. It required several yoke of oxen to make a team 
strong enough to drag him to camp, and his estimated 
weight was twenty-two liunclre<l pounds. 

The last, buffalo me11t was from an animal that had jm,t 
been killed by 1t party of trappers nenr the divide of tbc 

Rocky ]\fountains. As for deer ancl elk, none of these 
were seen on the plains. Birds of tht~ prairie wore abund
ant, especially the sage hens, ns tho more arid regions 
were crossed; hut tho fl:ivo1· of tli ·is fcrn·l was too high 
for tho ordinary a1>petito. Uatt·ksnakos wel'll in11un1er
able, but no one of the tra.in suiforeLl from these reptiles 
except a girl. This occurred ,it Independence Rock. As 
the young lady was clambering among tho crevices, she 
incidontnlly plaoo<l. 1101· lia1ul upon a snak<\ wliiel1 struek. 
Large closes of w hiskcy, however, i:;0011 noutrnlize<l the 
venom. 

After crossing the divide of tho Rocky Mountains to the 
headwateri:; of the Snake River, the numberlei:;s salmon of 
the streams become the wild food in place of the buffalo 
meat of the plains. At Salmon Falls thon1 worn many 
Indians of cUlforont western tribes taking tho fish as they 
ascended the rapids. In consoq nence, tho royal Chinook 
was sold very cheap ; for a brass button one could buy 
all tlrnt ho could carry away. llrn·o oecnnl'<l n la,nglrnhle 
incident. 'l'h e whole camp was almost stampedc<l by ono 
wild Indian. He was a venerable fellow, dressed inn tall 
old silk hat, and a vest, ancl walked pompously as if con
scious of his finery; his clothing, liowovor, being nothing 
except the hat and vei:;t. At hi,, appro1tch 1 the cttmp was 
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alnrmocl. Tho n10rc rnodest hastily rotreated to their 
touts; atHl some of tho rnon, angry that their wi\'cs sl10uld 
be insulted, were for shooting the inconsiderate visitor. 
A young nw.rriocl man, whose bride w:is particularly scan
clalir.od, was gt·eatly cxa.speratod. But tho object of tho 
old Indian was merely peaceable barter . · · He carried in 
each hand an immense fish; at1ll Mr. Cosgrove, seeing 
his inoffensive purpose, bade the boys be moderate, and 
going out to moot him, hastily s:nvccl a button from his 
coat, with ,vhich he purchased the fish, and sent the old 
fellow off thoroughly satisfied. · 

On the Umatilla, after crossing the Blue Mountains, 
with all their wonders of peak and valley, as they ,vere 
ca.mped beside the river, the immigrants were visited by 
Doctor '\Vhitnrnn and his wife, and M.r. and Mrs. Spauld
ing. 1\fr. Cosgrovo 1·01110mbors thorn all very distinctly. 
Doctor vVhitnrnn he describes as tall and \vell propor
tioned, of easy bearing, and hair perhaps a little tinged 
with gray; ancl very a ffable . lVlrs. vVhitrnan was remark
ably lino .looking, a.11<l mt1('.lt 111ot·n 1101.ienablo t,l1a11 :Mrs. 
Spaulding. Mr. Cosgrove has esp~cial reason to remem
ber the missionaries, because, himself not being ,vell, and 
this circumstance being discovered by them, he was the 
recipient of various little delicacies, of fruit, otc., not; to 
be had in the t.rain. A trade was also macle between him
self and '\Vhitmau, of a, young cow that had become foot
:oore, and could go uo further, for a yery good horse. 
Doctor '\Vhitmau, says Mr. Cosgrove, "was a glorious good 
man ; '' and tho news of his rnnssacre by the Indians a 
fow months. lat,nr, went over (hegon with n. shock like the 
lo:os of a personal friond. 

Mr. Spa.uhling gave notice of a preaching service to be 
held about six miles distn,nt from the camp, and some of 
the immigrants attended. Tho coming of the Catholic 
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J}l"iests Lo t.lrnt. region was allll<kcl t.o in Llt<l S<' 1·111011, and 

they wore spoken of as in t,rnd or s . 
At Tho Dalles thorn was a clivision of opinion 11111ong 

the inu1rigrnnt.s as to tho lws t; routn Lo foll ow into tlin 

Willamette Valley; whether ove t· the mountains 01· down 
the Columbia by bateaux to Vancouver. However, this 
was easily settled for 1\lr. Cosgrove\; family. Word hav
ing reached Vn.ncouver tliat t,lwro worn imrnigrnn ts arri,·
iqg, bateaux wore sent, up arnl in readiness . Tho price 
11skecl for the service was mollerato, and the voyage was 
made quickly and comfort:tl)ly. The wagons wore taken 
to pieces an<l loaclo(l upon tho boats, ancl t.h o Loams tors 
had no difliculty in driYi ng the oxen by th e old trnil, 
swimming them aeross tho Columlii:t. 

James I\kKay, a. travcding l'.0111pa1iio11, not lit'i 11g alil<· 
then - though nfterw nrtls a wealthy ma n - to om ploy a 
bateaux, built. a. raft, which brought him through safely. 

· Others went over the mounta.ins. 
Oil a 1Ti,·a l a.L V:i.11c'.1>\IV('.l', ~I 1·. ( '. osgrnv(: fo t111C I a s111;1 ll 

house, wiLli a. l>ig Jin'.placl\ wJ 1id1 liu nrnl,c1l, a 11d !1uus('.d 
his family, feeling n.s happy as a king to be under a roof 
once more. H()re he could lenve his family safrly while 

lie looked ovor the co nn try. 
By the time that he roached the Cascades, tho early 

autumn rains were falling gently, and at Vancom'el' they 
.;:. were continuing: hut they soom cd so light a.n<l warm as 

to cause little discomfort; and tho Indians were notice<l 
going around in it unconcernedly bare footcll. 

At one t,irne i\fr. Cosgrove was eagerly advise<1 liy 
Daniel Low11sda.le t.o lo('.;ik. a dai111 i111111 cd iatdy l1aek of 

. his own, on wha.t is now included in a part o f t,110 Port
land townsite. But the timber h ere was so deuse, and 
the hills so abrupt that he sa.w no possible chance to make 
a living tlwre, ancl clcci(kcl to look fmthor. 

Valuable advice was given by Petet· RpePn Og<kn , then 
. ~l<..Cllll 
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governor of tho fo1·t;. Mr. Cosgl'ovo wa.s quitl! 1'01· going 
down the river Lo Clat:,;op, so as Lo lie l>y the ocean. Mr. 
Ogden said, however, "It depends on what you are able 
to do. If you want to go into the timber, go to Puget 
Sound; if yon want to farm, go up the \Villamette Val
ley." 

Mr. Cosgrove decided that as he knew nothing of lum
bering, but did know something of farming, that he had 
better proceed to the farming country. . 

Coming on up the Willamette Valley, he was met every
where in the most friendly fashion; especially so by Mr. 
Hudson, tho ncwsp:q)m· man of t]l(1 Joliet; Co11ricr, who 
constrained him, "right or wrong," to turn his cattle into 
a fine field of young wheat to pasture over night. Hud
son was living a few miles above Oregon City, opposite 
Rock Island, and was a. fiourishing farmer. He went to 
the California mines, and was very fortunate, discovering 
a pocket in the American River bed, in a crease in tlie 
rocks, so rich that ho dared not leave it, but ,vorkcd with
out cessation a number of days, ordering his meals brought 
to him, at an ounce of gold dust each, and took over $22,-
000 from his claim. 

Mooting Jfaptiste J>ol'io, of 8aint Louis, ~>n French Prai
rie, he proceeded with him to look up farm lands. At 
Dorio's a somewhat laughable incident occurred. It was, 
at that early clay, the custom for all to carry knife and 
fork with them, an<l these were the only individual arti
cles of table fnniiture. The meal, usually beef and pota
toes, was placed on an innnensc trencher, hewed out of 
rm oak log, nnd arouncl this all sat, and each helped him
self at his side of the trencher. 

Mr. Cosgrove ate heartily of the fine beef, which, how
ever, he noticed looked rather white. At the conclusion 
of tho meal Do1·io nskod srnklonly, "Which clo you like 
best, ox beef or horse beef't" "I do not know that I 

J-lg~11Nrsc1rnc1,1s 01,' HP«ll Uosmwn,,. :2117 

could nnswnr tliat," snid Llin frnsl1 nrrival," as T linY<' 
IHWOJ' yet ca.l(ill horso b('l'f"t'' "Y<·s, you lin.v<',"said tlH' 

Frenchman imperturbably; "that was horse beef !,hat; 
you have just eaten, "-a piece of information that nearly 
ruined Mr. Cosgrove\; digestion for tho rest of t.he day . 

He found the Canadian farmers ready to dispose of 
their places, and was boseiged by many who hatl square 
mile claims to sell for $100, or Jess, each; nn<l with the 

fertile prairie, its deep sod, tall gras:-;, and expanse (1iYcr
sifiecl with strips of forest trees, or lordly old grons, he 
was very much pleased. Corning to Saint Paul he found 
ontertaillllH'IJt at; tlw Cat.holic missioll, and by a Mr. 

Jone:-;, who was Olllployed Lhen as foni1na11, lw was ful'
nishecl much vahrnblc information. By the brusqueness 
of Father Baldu, in charge of tho ostablishment, lie was, 
howen'r, rat]ior ta.ken aback. \Vhen ho was ready to go, 
and went to t.ho father to tL,Jl him so, with tho idc,1 of 

offering pay for his ont,nl"tainn,nnt, thn l"(ff(!l'OlHl g0ntk
man sirn ]lly remarked, "W (d l, t;h e road :is l'eady for you.'' 
Nevertheless, with 8t. l'aul lw was well pleased. 'J'lwro 
was a church and n school, aml rt good place to sell his 
produce. Tfo thorofor<i purclmscd the section adjoining 
the mission, paying $HOO,-two oxu11 and Lwo cows, and 
included in the bargain was tho use of a faii'Jy good house. 

He had some stout sod plows of much better make than 
those of tl10 Ca.rnulians, a.ncl at once, as tho winter was 
open, began to l>rnak t.lio prairie, and sowt:l1 forty acl'es to 
wheat. His fa.mily were comfortably establisl1ed, but; mut 
rather a severe shock as they went to meeting for t,he first, 
time. \Vith femiuino i11L<irust and d(diglit. his wifo :1.11d 
daughters brought out their host dresses a1Hl bonnets, as 
they would a.t Chicago or .Joliet . 1\fr. Cosgrove himsel~ 
selected hjs bost snit for the occasion-lie had throe with 
him, a blue, and n gray frock, and a. swa.JJowLa.il coal. 
The swallowtail and a rntlwr high silk hat, and the other 
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